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MORE THAN ONE H A DA-- , BEING BUILT HERE IN THE CITY
was held on Wednesday at the t SOCIAL CALENDAR I
Chamber of Commerce rooms with . TKlaJULIA 6R00 HOME

VISITED IT GIESE

pinessr casts a spfll ovr tfeem
which ' transform tt into k mad
revelry, which fi.Js wit aut"ie cow-
ing of dawn. Ono of the loveliest
of. the ballets is au; "Episode do
CarnivaL". daoce,1 to iie music of
tte "Secret oi' rfuzaune," and
which brings b for us the belotnl
Pierrot. Colunib:n-mn- Prntnloo i.

Isbed her part of the ceremonial
the hostess took her place and
lighted additional tapers one for
Dr. W. C. Kantner. retired pastor
of the church, and one for Rev.
Charles E. Ward, present pastor,
and another for all workers of the
congregation.

Mrs. Charles E. Ward had
charge of the devotional for the

Fuller atid her partner, Harold
Ames, Virginia Mansfield. Alice
Mickey and Erma Chase. . The
dance program is divided Into
three parts, opening: with a visual-izatio- nr

of "Pastorale,"; by Freder-
ick Knight Logan. : The scene is
a moonlit glade wiere the shep-

herdesses and their lovers.dance
to the nintner of Pan. Diana, how

scheme of lavender and , green,
used in the drapes. A black and
gold rng matches the black and
gold bedroom set.

"The entire city of Portland is
Intensely interested in the open-
ing, of the Julia Groo home,"
said Mr. Giese.. "It will be kept
open for three weeks or more, and
it is expected that fifty thousand
people will visit the home during
that time. If during that time
any Salem people are in Portland

"The Man Without a Country."
Film appropriate for Armistice
Sunday. First Congregational
church. Evening service.

Informal tea. Beatrice Craw-rord-Newco-

Dallas road, hos-
tess. 4 to 6 o'clock.

.Monday
Members of Rebekah lodge. So-

cial meeting and pot-iuc- x supper.

At the refreshment - hour Mrs
Frank W. Spencer and Mrs. Eiiw-erao- x

assisted the hostess.-- ,

At the next meeting of the club,
November 17. Dr. and Mrs. C. H.
Robertson will entertain.

The club group includes Mr. and
Mrs. John McXary, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G- - Allen, Mrs. Henry W. Thiel-ee- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin K. Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Spencer
Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Buren. Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Fleming, Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs- - U. G. Shipley. Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben P. Boise. Dr. and Mrs. J.
N. Smith, Mrs. Frank Snedecor.

Mlsa Cariotta Crowley chairman
of the dinner committee. During
the dinner hour two stories were
delightfully told by Mrs. Ivan
Bellinger. A business meeting
followed, after which Miss Grace
Elisabeth Smith told of the im-

portance of making a will. She
outlined the history of this in-

valuable practice from its origin.
The group adjourned following a
social time.

Cliapter AB to Meetf
Chapter AB of the PEO Sister-

hood will observe "guest day" on

Salem Furniture Store Man
Returns From Portland; ;

Managers jn Session
ever, jealous of their innocent hap-- Say It Willi Q Classified A.l'day. after which many of the

! members gaTe reasons for their

it wil be decidedly worth their
while to visit this home which is
said to be the most electrically
complete in the world."

great gratitude to the Giver.
.The total thank offering for the

day reached a gratifying sum.
J 130 in all. Mrs. Harry Harms
sang two solos, each appropriate
for the day, with Miss Louise
FIndley,accompaning.

During the afternoon plans were
made for the sending out of gen-
erously filled missionary boxes.

Monday evening at the home of 4

uodge room.
American Legion auxiliary. So-

cial meeting. Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. 8 o'clock.

Chapter AB of the PEO Sister-
hood.

Chadwick chapter of the East-
ern Star. , Guests in Woodburn.

Institutions department of the
Salem Woman's club. Education-e- l

room, city library, 3 o'clock.
Dr. Grover Bellinger, speaker.

Tuesday

and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores.

American Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion auxiliary

will meet tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock in the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms for the regular social

Miss Dorothea Steusloff. Mrs.
Alice Thompson will- - have charge
of the program.

Department to Meet

C. F. Glese has Just returned
from Portland where he has been
attending a. meting of the store
managers of the Ira F. Powers
Furniture company, branch stores
and the, officials of - that company.
While he was there announcement
was made of the completion of
the buying organization which in-

cludes the leading furniture stores
of Los Angeles, : San , Francisco,
Portland Tacoma and Seattle of
which the Ira F. Powers Furni

SOCIAL
. (Continued from page 2.)

1 "IX one had failed to see Dr.
Hollins escorted to the console and

To'shingleornot tojhingle?The institutions department of
the Salem Woman's club will meet French section of the AAUW.at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon Professor Woodworth's residence.

meeting.

French Section on Tuesday
The French section, sponsored

by the American Association of

3S6 Bellevue ptreet.in the educational room of the
city library. Dr. G rover C. Bel-
linger will be the speaker for an Woman's Foreign Missionaryture company is a member, ac

society of the First M. E. church.interesting afternoon. Mis. A. A. Lee hostess.
cording to an interriew with Mr.
Giese today. " "

This - organization," said Mr,

Mrs. Montgomery Honored
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, who was

an honor guest at the outstand-
ingly successful reception which
was sponsored on Friday evening
at the Salem Woman's club house
by the members of Chemeketa
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution and th. Sa-
lem Woman's club, was honored
at a small informal dinner at the
Marion hotel preceding the meet-
ing. In the group were Mrs. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. C. C. Clark, Mrs.
Seymour Jones and Mrs II. T.
Love. Mrs.' Montgomery, who is
of Portland, is state chairman of

Junior Cuild of St. Paul's EpisCapital Five Hundred Club
copal church. 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mil

hadt . only heard him play, un-
doubtedly, the thought that "he
might be blind would have been
the farthest from one's mind-Ther- e

wag a technical mastery, a
wide range of expression and color
such as you would expect from one
who was endowed with full vision.
The facility with which he manip-
ulated such a complex organ was
almost uncanny

"An audience of more than
J500 persons greeted Dr. Hollins

William Bell. I4.r, South Churchton Meyers was opened in a most
Giese, , "will give the member
stores a buying power of over
130,000,000 per year, which will street, hostess.hospitable manner during the

Mniversity Women, will meet on
Tuesday evening at the home of
Professor Wood worth at 3X6 Bel-lev- ue

street. The class will meet
on Tuesday evening on account of
the fact that the regular day
Wednesday will be a holiday
this week. Hereafter the French
section will meet regularjy the
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month.

Thursday
Thursday club, Mrs. William Mc- -

mean a great sarins to the cus-
tomers of all stores. This great

past week for the pleasure of
members of the Capital Five Hun-
dred club when they met en Wed.1 buying power will give the or Call, Mrs. W. A. Cusicl: and Mrs.

C. A- - Park, hostesses, Mrs. Mc- -nesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.. ganizatlon complete control of the
in this most auspicious debut of Max O. Buren were special guests

for the occasion. Mrs. W. II.

A N all round, low cost and de- -'

pendable roofing that will com-

pare with clear, heavy cedar shingles
has yet to be discovered I

There are all kinds of shingles, to le
sure and the best will prove the
est. Therefore we strongly recommend
our Extra Clear Cedar Shingles extra
heavy and 100 per cent clear'

They will save you money in first cost,
in time or wages in laying, and in re-

pairs. They will outwear any kind of
roofing at a similar price.

, The time to figure on a new roof is he--

his American tour. The critics of
the daily press gave the recital Dancy and Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner
enthusiastic reviews were awarded the high playing

Cards Issued for Tea
Beatrice CrawTord-Newcom- b has

issued caTds for a small, informal
tea this afternoon from 4 to 6

"Upon meeting Dr. Alfred Hol honors.

the international relations commit-
tee. A reception for the Willam-
ette university Cosmopolitan club
was chosen as the fitting manner
in which to celebrate International
Relations' day.

Portia Mansfield Dancers
The Mansfield Danceia. who ap

Call's home. 10 o'clock break-fa- n.

, Fancywork shower, Mrs. James
T. Heenan. 3.12 N. Summer street,
hostess. For St. Joseph's bazaar.

Friday
Alfred Hollins. Organ concert.

First Methodist church. S o'clock.
Saturday

Salem Woman's club. Club
house, 2:30 o'clock.

lins for the first time one Is im The personnel of the club In
pressed with his spirit of tran cludes Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Baker,
quility an atmosphere which so o'clock at her home on the Dallas

road, one group of guests beingMr. and Mrs. George O. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner,violently contrasts with our Amer

entire output of many: furniture
- manpfacturers, and will mean

that they nave control of the new-
est designs and styles in furni-
ture a long time in advance of
the general retailer in the furni-
ture field.' -- ;

; To the Ira F. Powers Furniture
company of Portland, was given
the honor of furnishing the Julia
Groo Electric home , which was
formally opened for public in-

spection in' Portland Sunday af-

ternoon. From all of the home
.furnishing institutions in Port-
land this company was chosen as
being best fitted to execute the

invited for. the earlier hour, and a
second for an hour later.ican life. He brings a pro Mr. and Mrs- - Frank W. Durbin,

found musicianship tinged with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Dr.
the inevitable Hollins 'spirit and Mrs. L. F. Griffith, Mr: and Guests at BecJce Home
which seems to displace the quiet Mrs. Karl Becke is entertainingness of his nature when musical

Thank Offering Service
At Mrs. Hendrick's Home

The annual praise and thank;
as her house guests Mrs. Aurelia comes in other words

pear here in a dance concert the
night of November 16 at the Hei-li- g

theater, are noted for their
technical skill as weli as for their
grace and beauty, and several of
their numbers abound with daring.
Each year this unique organization
spends the summer at the Perry-Mansfie- ld

camp in the Rocky
mountains, where their time is

subjects are the topic of conver

Mrs. Frank Meredith. Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Locke. Dr. and Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith, Mrs. George Rodg-er- s,

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Stein-
er, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olinger and

fore winter
NOW.

Powers and Robert Powers of
sation. His keen desire for a Aurora.

Mrs. Becke Honored
deeper knowledge of our life, mu-
sic and great modern organs givesproper furnishings for this mod the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Meyers.

giving meeting of the First Con-
gregational church was observed
in a most happy manner on Friday
afternoon of last week at the home
of Mrs. R. J. Hendricks on North
Summer street. The loveliest of

ns a clue to the factor which has Salem friends of Mrs. Charlesmade for such a remarkable car Becke will be interested in theIF. F. M. S. Tea Meeting CHAS KSPAULDiNG OGGING (5.given up to dancing, riding and
athletic sports of ail kinds and

eer as his. It must nave been delightful party which was givenThe Woman's Foreign Missionthat same intense desire for the

ern electrle home. The home val-
ued at, $15,000 was awarded to
Miss Julia Groo by the National
Electric 'Lighting Educational

... committee' for her prize essay on
' home lighting.

for her pleasure in Aurora Monary society of the First Methodist they revel in the dances that per-

mit them to exhibit their athletic
knowledge of music which led him TJrwberf VoaglasTlr Lumber
through the difficult early years church will meet on Tuesday

Wednesday being Armistice da-y- daring skill, such as the "Saturof a musical education. Although"Nothing --lias been spared in nana." the "Picnic Day in Holborn blind, Dr. Hollins began the land," and the "Etruscan Screen"
November 10 for an interesting
tea meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Lee. The new calendars

study of music at the age ot fivemaking this home beautiful, com
iortable, practical and livable,' years." dance. Among the company are

such well known dancers as Jeanesaid Mr. Giese who attended the for the year will be distributed
. opening. ' " Fancy Work Shower

"The newest fashions Jn home
at this time. Mrs. C. F, Breith-au- pt

will have charge of the de-vitio-ns

for the day while Mrs. G.
A fancywork shower will be heldurnlshings are displayed for gen Thursday, November 12, at the

Plan No. 411

ECONOMy AND COMFORT IN FOUR ROOMS

the late autumn flowers in the
golden shades chrysanthemums,
marigolds and helenium were
used attractively throughout the
rooms. Assisting Mrs. Hendricks
as hostesses for the day were Mrs.
E. Cooke Patton. Mrs. Robert
Fleming, Mrs. Charles Elgin and
Mrs. Harry . Elgin. Mrs. Karl
Becke and Mrs. Paul Hendricks as-

sisted at the tea hour in the serv-
ing.

One of the most memorable feat-
ures of an afternoon beautifully
spent was the candle-lightin-g cer-

emonial with Mrs- - W. C. Kantner
in charge. Mrs. Kantner placed
candles. 15 in all, for missionary
workers throughout the world
which have been sent out by the
church." When:Mrs. Kantner fin- -

W. Hickman will introduce theeral edification in the Julia Groo

day. The Aurora Observer re-
counts the event as follows:

Mrs. Charles Becke was pleas-
antly surprised Monday afternoon
when a number of her friends
called to celebrate her birthday.
Those present were Mrs. Natalie
Keil, Mrs. Nordhausen and Miss
Sidonie Nordhausen, Mrs. Joseph
Erbsland, Mrs. J. W. Sadler, Miss
Louisa Miller. Mrs. George Yer-ge- n,

Mrs. George Kraus, Miss
Georgia Kraus, Mrs. Charles Sny-

der, Mrs. Catherine Zimmerman,
Mrs. Henry Kraus, Mrs. William
Kraus, Mrs. Chris Giesy, Mrs.
Lorin Giesy, Mrs. E. W. Baird,
Mrs. Henry Becke, Mrs. George
Gooding, Mrs. Charles Becke and
Mrs. Amelia Powers.

home of Mrs. James T. Heenan
new text book, "Prayer and Mishome," according to Mr. Giese 352 N. Summer street, for the St
sions. Assisting Mrs. Lee as"Troughout the entire home the 'm t,. v . - " V. ' .N:Joseph's 4azaar. . -

Ira F. Powers Furniture company hostesses will be Mrs. E- - J. Swaf-for- C

3tfrs.'-IVOf- t tong, Mrs. N.Junior Guild to Meethas- - endeavored . to instill an at-- 1:S. Savage. Mrs. . George Emery,The Junior guild of St. Paul'sttostpnere 01 . inaiviauamy, ana
Mrs. Lavender end Mrs. Lloydthe result is one of the most ar church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
Lee.tst!c- and practical homes - pos Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. William Bell, 145 S. Churchsible." ',i. - -- i -
Merry-Go-Roun-d Clubstreet...r ' In the living room Louis XV Meetsturn Itu re has been used, with a

A prominent group of SalemDelegates to State Meeting ITmen and women compose theThe following Salem womenpredominating color of green
Ueved by 'the use of gold ln the
the drapes, he rugfn this room membership ot one of the oldestrepresented the local branch of

the American Association of Uniis. of Chenille taupe. The furni
versity. Women at the state meetture in the dinlnir room is of
ihg in session yesterday in Cor--Hepplewhite design where blue

and gold hangings and the orange vallis: Mrs. George H. Alden,
Mrs. Roy Klein, Mrs. F. G. Frankof the Chinese rug makes a splen
lin, Mrs. W. Fordyce Fargo, Mrsdid contrast with the more formal
L. O. Clement. Miss Leila John" atmosphere of" the living room
son. Mrs. c. A. Downs, mt. ueo

and most congenial social clubs
organized for pleasurable meetings
throughout the winter seasons.
This group, which makes up the
Merry-Go-Roun- d club, opened i a
new club year on Tuesday of last
week when Mr. and Mrs. A. '

.

Moores entertained with several
hours of five hundred. Chrysan-
themums and cosmos were arrang-
ed in an attractive manner in the
rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Bowersox
were invited as special guests for
the occasion. Mrs. Rollin K. Page
and Mrs. William Henry Thlelsen
won the honors of the evening.

. The sun room is gay with red
W. Hug. Miss Leora Carver andChinese lacquer . furniture trim
Mrs. W. D. Clarke.

, med in black and the drapes are
ot Oxford crossed net. The cur '

B. P. and W, Meet ;I tfl j., J
. An interesting dinner meeting. tains throughout the house are

: the newest creations in draperies of that interesting and enthusiastic

Weather-Proo-f Service
For a Lifetime

Our Roof Tile will do it and at a lower cost
per year. It offers beauty, fire protection and
weather-proo- f service, and you pay for it only
once.

Let us estimate re-roofi- ng your home for you.

WATERSEAL CONCRETE
ROOF TILE

3Iade by

Oregon Gravel Co.
Hood at Front Street

among Salem's clubs the Busi? - that entirely eliminate the use of
. fringe and in its stead introduces ness and Professional Women'; 1 -

- . m mmm v

the use ot a flounce skirt. The
breakfast room is very corafort- -
ably furnished-- , with a gateleg tr. - 1

table and Windsor chairs in ma
CO,.: hogany. '

lata AirJ J l UIU
- The bedrooms are models of

daintiness and beauty. Rose taf
feta hangings, outlined with green

'i- -

are effective in the guest room
'. with the walnut furniture, high A

YELLOW PENCIL
the RED BAUDlighted with hand painted motifs HwWt'ft-Wlf- Hit'rrcnrtrrt m acu vnoisn cA Chinille taupe ruge covers the I

: ' floor.
! Miss Groo's room shows a color

ciA nntTpCONOMY oi construction com--

comfortable' Interior to make the
accompanying residence design
popular with' home builders. The
covered porch lends character to
the-exterio-

r and, the window box
and ornamental shutters offer
touchea of color against the stucco
walls.

fki-,- 1
The living room Is cheery and

bright with its two large windows r iTHE SICS FROCESS WHTT8
and. fireplace. The room is amply
large for the average small family. .

The kitchen is well arranged and- -SmoothWhite
Washable as Tile CO A tl 5LL.I LIYinCi';

'if KMTi IflMT'
li

supplled with plenty of built-i- n

casings. The adjoining breakfast
nook will serve very well as a din-

ing room for four people.

Two chapiters, each with cross

Twelve Windows Instead of Five
Many of you are probably wondering just what the

United States National will look like in the interior
when all the present alterationos are completed. ,

One improvement which you will .appreciate is the
installation of seven" new windows, making a total of
twelve six commercial, two savings, two collection and
exchange and two statement windows; Imagine how
much greater ease you will have when you come in to
make deposits or withdrawals.

MARKS and smudges
into the surface

of Barreled Sunlight. Walls and
woodwork coated with it can be
washed dean like tile, even after
years of service. -

Barreled Sunlight is easy to
. apply. It flows readily without
a brush mark. It costs less than
enamel requires fewer coats

and is guaranteed to remain"
white longer. . . .. ,.

For bathroom and kitchen

walls and for wood work every
, where Barreled Sunlight ia

the ideal coating.
. .

-

. Barreled Sunlight comes ready
.mixed in cans from half-pi-nt to

sue. Wfiere white is not
desired it can be readily tinted.
A single coat of Barreled Sun--

' light is generally sufficient over
a previously painted light aur-fac- e.

Where more than one coat
" is required,-us- e Barreled Sun

light Undercoat first.

ventilation, ;,oomplete the layout.
Closet space is ample for ordinary
needs and the' bathroom is con-
veniently placed..

, J .lotci
r t - i

--
1 lTJ 1ox

Itu Am iMt w a m Pin 'i iwwhimk m m wmh n ai r;Lpoi;PLn;
noun r Us nHn- Jfie Barreled Sunlight v

Two seta et bine prints, and speelfleationa for the above honse or other houses will heat nominal cost upon application to i; - , s .. i . ,
United States
National Bank

Salein.Oregon. - SPAULDING LOGGING CO.GABRIEL POWDER & SUPPLY CO.
175 S. Commercial Phone 729- -

tv.


